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'Iforget thee, 0 Jerusaleii, let.m!, right hand fo7get ils cUnning." - PAL c xvii. 5.

LETTER FR011 SCOTLAND. one guns, thre Assernbly Hall wIIs rebd an&
the business of the .A.sembly began.

Edieburgh, GCencral Assmbly Hall, 1887. erLord Hopetowu, the Lord Higli Commission-
FEW efernce " 1 ter is the younge*&elman wlio lias ever

FW sentences, ivritten ',otte1occupied the dignifiea INition. H sonlya
s pot," anid iefrc t thc General ilittie over twenty-three years of age. He went

a ssceaibly of the Church of Scotland, through the ordeal like a prince, and with an
niay flot corne amiss to the readers of' ease and grce rarc]y seen except in the case
the RECORD). Permit me, therefore, of nmen of long and tried experience. He tables

l îto give you a few of My impressions his credentials like any ordinary inember of
i the 8uhject. To-day thie Churcli of Scotland Assemb]y ; proceeds to discliarge his officiai
lad hier annual " outing;" and the people of function ini stereotyped words ; then corntes his
Scotland, as enthusiastically as ever, turned own special part, where lie speakrs bis own
euit to sec the grand sight. At Ilolyrood iniud rid gives forth his own individual utter-
Palace the Lord Higli Coitmissioner, Lord axices. He is a truc Churcliran, and there
aiopetown, licld the custoinary levec. Judging was a ring of confidxnt hopefuines a to the
fromt the enormous crowd of loyal men-of all Churech's future wihieh broixght; fortli the cen,
tan U- and conditions-wlio turned out to do thuaiastie applaxise of the listening Assembly..
huuor to the Queeu's Representative, rid at Hie is Ioyally devoted to the Cliurch, and no-
the sanie time exprees goodwill toward thc proselytisn. will ever defleet1dm, front hier ser-
Churcli to Nxb ii lie is sent by the Qucen, one vices and work. À. Churdli REcoexis not tlie
woul&,think tînt thc days of fliscstablishmcnt place to speak particularly of his young wife
have corne to an end, and that thc power of thc Countesa, yct so muci you must pe mne
the Çhturch.'s focs grows gradually and surely to say, that slic captivates everyoneuwli sees.
less sud leas. Chiurdi and State were tlierc lier.
together. Churclimeu and Dimsnters, Pres- Ncxt the Modcrator. 'Who doms not; know
byterians snd Episcopaliane, Business and the Very 11ev. l)r. Cunningham f He is now
Professions, the Tfown aud the Countriy, thec Principal Cunniinam Hc wilI pardlon tic
Navy and the Àrnxy, unitedly enthutiastie, writcr if lie is spoken of by bis more familiar
made thc grey turrets snd historie halls of designation of T>r. Cunningham of Crieir. It
"'A.ciczit lIolyrood" joyful and cxoecdingly is not enough ta say that le 18 xiow Principal
gay. It beiiig Jubilce ycar, thc masses 'who of one of the Siottish Universities; but it is
th-ronged the Une of the Procession front the sufficient to say that lie la the well-known moan
P&aac ta St. Giles' Calliedral, whcre the Coin-. sho spent the long period of forty-two years
miséioner and hi& household. attend divine mer- tie faithfùl minisier of an attached people, and
vice surpua anything ever wen. in tie long who, by the vigorous usme of hia brain snd bis
bistory of thre Churoi of Scotland. Finally peu, gave books and articles to thinking nmen
under the tliuder of aroyal asiuh of twenty- to read and leam forsao long atime. Téobe &


